


sexual assault is any sexual 
contact without consent.



68 sec.
A person in the United States is sexually 
assaulted every 68 seconds.

9 min.
Every 9 minutes, a child is sexually 
assaulted in the United States.

500,000
children impacted by sexual abuse 
every year in the United States.

8 in 10
People are sexually assaulted by 
someone they know.



where does rape culture happen?

powered by the MeToo movement.

1 in 10 
Children are sexually 
assaulted before the 
age of 18 throughout 
the United States.

rape culture.



interview.
assailant patterns.

40 years experience as federal criminal defense lawyer. 

“There is a repeating pattern of malignant narcissism in assailants. They can do 

no wrong. Rape is like hunting. It creates an emotional adrenaline high for 

these people. They are turned on by torture and power.”

“Most of the assailants were molested between the ages of 4-10. Now they 
are getting back at their own childhood trauma. It’s a never-ending cycle.”

criminal defense attorney.
remains anonymous.



Children who had experienced rape in their adolescent 

years were 13.7 times more likely to attempt rape their 

first year in college.

Out of a study of 150 childhood sexual abuse survivors,

identified their biological parents as the abuser.

42%



Early exposure to trauma can create an attachment to 

dolls/stuffed animals for a sense of comfort, connection, 

and something to cling to in a distressed emotional state.

Doll toys teach children socialization, language, comfort, 

confidence, and encourages independence when 

dealing with the aftermath of trauma.



Early Childhood Sex Education

08

- 1 in 4 parents of students in elementary school have not

talked about inappropriate touching.

- MOTT Children’s Hospital reports that children should be 

taught “body safety” while in preschool.

Title IX

- Federal civil rights law that receives government funding to 

prohibit sex-based discrimination in any educational 

institution.

- No current education sector that teaches boundaries, safe 

touch, consent, or understanding feelings and emotions.



An abusive history to assailants creates a 

viscous cycle of sexual assault in the 

United States due to broken emotional 

development and rape culture 

exposure in adolescent years. The 

increasing statistic of sexual violence 

occurrences instills fear and panic in 

millions of people. Not enough resources 

are available to create a monumental 

impact to this abusive cycle.

By addressing societal issues, 

childhood trauma, patterns and 

triggers of offenders, absence of 

knowledge to sexual assault 

resources and a lack of 

prevention devices, the rising 

statistic of sexual violence 

occurrences could be halted.



market research.
sex education for children.



- Provides resources for adolescents to learn about boundaries, 

consent, and safe touch.

- Provides comfort to user during school day. 

- Sends a signal of inappropriate behavior. 

- Creates a safe space for children and establishes a safety network.

- Ability to be used many times.

- Gender fluid aesthetic and color choices.

- Change a generation.



incidental education distress detecting emotional support

prevent before occurrence monitor behavior comfort when scared



speaks to teach children
kindness

dolls practice 
safe touch

learn personal 
boundaries
and consent 

accompanied by books to learn how to navigate scenarios with predators.











Dolls are accompanied by 

learning books to educate 

children about feelings,

safe touch, and personal 

space. 

Educators can further 

incorporate dolls into 

curriculum by including 

additional stories related to 

problem solving and 

communication skills.



Easing your fears on an airplane,
practicing safe touch when crossing
the street, or stopping a friend from
picking your nose.

It’s your body and you have control!



Curriculum includes touch scenarios.



Outside of the kind curriculum, kind 

dolls are switched to a quiet mode. No 

noises or lights display when touched, 

although touch usage is still tracked. 

This promotes curiosity while testing 

limitations with safe play.



Kind doll restores its energy at the end of a long school day by wirelessly 

charging in the bed inside of its corresponding house.

Each doll house creates a sense of community and safe space in the 

classroom.



Kind dolls are accompanied by 
stickers for personalization and to 

assist proper usage tracking.





All doll houses are charged by the 

Kind Hub via an AD/DC wired USB-C 

cable to enhance wireless doll 

charging capabilities.



The Kind Hub not only provides 

power to wireless charging beds, but 

also monitors doll usage and relays 

touch feedback via RFID. Hub will 

alert educators of inappropriate 

usage and improper charging. 



Recommended that the Kind Hub remains stationary at educator’s 

desk to prevent from improper use of information. 



8 mini touch LEDs

8 mini touch sensing circuits

1 RFID tag strip

1 micro voice recorder

1 wireless charging circuit

1 battery

1 PCB

- roto molded recycled santoprene body

- internal skeleton fed in with components

- bottom attached with silicon adhesive

manufacturing approach.
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kind doll

bottle nipple

smart band

mouse pad

gel inserts

marshmallow

leather belt

toy block

pvc pipe
cartwheel



INCLUDES:

1 KIND DOLL.

1 CHARGING BED.

1 DOLL HOUSE.

1 USB-C BED CHARGING CORD.

1 WALL ADAPTER.





- The Kind Series provides new system thinking for adolescents to learn 

about boundaries, safe touch, and feelings to change a generation.

- Kind Dolls provide comfort to students during school day. 

- Kind Doll touch sensors relay a signal of inappropriate behavior to 

educators via Kind Hub. Educators can monitor possible student trauma 

through feedback loops.

- The Kind Series creates a safe space for children and establishes a 

safety network through the classroom community.

- Durable materials allow for the Kind Doll, Doll House, and Charging Bed 

to be used for multiple classes throughout the school years.

- Color variance allows for personalization and a gender fluid aesthetic.
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